
Indigenous.Link
Canada’s fastest growing Indigenous career portal, Careers.Indigenous.Link is pleased to introduce
a new approach to job searching for Indigenous Job Seekers of Canada. Careers.Indigenous.Link
brings simplicity, value, and functionality to the world of Canadian online job boards.

Through our partnership with Indigenous.Links Diversity Recruitment Program, we post jobs for
Canada’s largest corporations and government departments. With our vertical job search engine
technology, Indigenous Job Seekers can search thousands of Indigenous-specific jobs in just about
every industry, city, province and postal code.

Careers.Indigenous.Link offers the hottest job listings from some of the nation’s top employers, and
we will continue to add services and enhance functionality ensuring a more effective job search. For
example, during a search, job seekers have the ability to roll over any job listing and read a brief
description of the position to determine if the job is exactly what they’re searching for. This practical
feature allows job seekers to only research jobs relevant to their search. By including elements like
this, Careers.Indigenous.Link can help reduce the time it takes to find and apply for the best,
available jobs.

The team behind Indigenous.Link is dedicated to connecting Indigenous Peoples of Canada with
great jobs along with the most time and cost-effective, career-advancing resources. It is our mission
to develop and maintain a website where people can go to work!

Contact us to find out more about how to become a Site Sponsor.

Corporate Headquarters:
Toll Free Phone: (866) 225-9067
Toll Free Fax: (877) 825-7564
L9 P23 R4074 HWY 596 - Box 109
Keewatin, ON  P0X 1C0



Job Board Posting
Date Printed: 2024/05/01

DIRECTOR, RESEARCH PLATFORMS SUPPORT

Job ID 38266-5855
Web Address https://careers.indigenous.link/viewjob?jobname=38266-5855
Company McMaster University
Location Hamilton, ON
Date Posted From:  2021-07-12 To:  2050-01-01
Job Type:  Full-time Category:  Education

Description
About McMaster:At McMaster, our research strength is one of our most prized assets. We&rsquo;re home to some of
the best minds and facilities in the country, with research income and output rivaling those of universities more than
twice our size. Our core research community comprises individuals from around the globe: some 1,000 full-time faculty,
nearly 5,000 graduate students, and several hundred post-doctoral fellows, research associates and skilled technicians.
Their research contributions place us among the world&rsquo;s top 70 universities and have earned us the title of
Canada&rsquo;s most research-intensive university for four years running. Our interdisciplinary approach to research
and world-class infrastructure &ndash; across our six faculties &ndash; position us to tackle some of the most complex
challenges of our time. About the Position: The Office of the Vice President, Research leads the strategic development
of the research portfolio in which the University&rsquo;s research infrastructure plays a pivotal role. Housed within our
departments, centres and institutes are core research platforms &ndash; complex suites of specialized equipment,
services and expertise &ndash; that support and advance the groundbreaking work of our researchers and give their
industry and community partners a competitive advantage. We are currently seeking a Director, Research Platforms
Support who will: 
- Lead the development, implementation and effective operational management of core research platforms. 
- Develop institutional guidelines, policies and procedures for development, progress reporting and review. 
- Facilitate the acquisition of funding to support core research platforms and infrastructure from a variety of sources
including government funding bodies and users (both internal and external). 
- Develop and recommend standards and key performance indicators to measure the quality of service of core research
platforms, and also research centres and institutes. 
- Support the University Research Infrastructure Oversight Board. 
 Who we&rsquo;re looking for:The ideal candidate is an accomplished bridge-builder, with demonstrated stakeholder
relations experience in a University or private collaborative research setting. With a proven capacity to facilitate effective
governance, administrative oversight and sustainable management of research platforms, the Director must also have
experience in: 
- Developing and implementing long-term institution-wide strategies for effective operations and maintenance of
research platforms. 
- Developing processes for institutional decision-making within a research setting. 
- Providing comprehensive reports to facilitate decision-making. 
- Providing oversight for best practices for the development, operations and maintenance of research platforms, centres
and institutes.
 The successful candidate has at least five years of experience in senior management in an academic or private
research environment, a post graduate degree (preference given to those with a background in sciences or
engineering), and a proven track record of: 
- Collaborative and inclusive leadership. 
- Partnership development. 
- Knowledge and appreciation of relevant policies and procedures and role of external funders.  
- Project management and continuous improvement. 
- Long-term strategic planning. 



- Effective execution of change management principles. 
- Efficient operational management.
 
- Strong familiarity with advanced technical skills for data analysis and information distribution/reporting. 
- Experience with project management software tools, methodologies, and best practices
 Employment Equity Statement
In keeping with its Statement on Building an Inclusive Community with a Shared Purpose, McMaster University strives to
embody the values of respect, collaboration, and diversity, and has a strong commitment to employment equity. The
diversity of our workforce is at the core of our innovation and creativity and strengthens our research and teaching
excellence. The University seeks qualified candidates who share our commitment to equity, diversity, and inclusion. Job
applicants requiring accommodation to participate in the hiring process should contact the Human Resources Service
Centre at 905-525-9140 ext. 222-HR (22247). 

For more information, visit McMaster University for DIRECTOR, RESEARCH PLATFORMS SUPPORT


